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death of Bishop Stang ■ Propagendi come from ill parte of 
i the world, civilized and uncivilized, 
i but it ia only when they hold wbat 
i ie called sa ‘Acoademia Polyglotte’ 
i that thair universality ia felly real- 
I ieed. They held an ‘Acoademia 
i Polyglotte’ on Jan, in hooor of 
i Cardinal Gotti, at which etadente of 

Propaganda read pieces of poems, 
all of them original in the following 
language* : Hebrew, Norwegian 
French, Esperanto, Arabic, Spanish, 
Hungarian, Gaelic, Kaffir, literary 
Chaldean, Baoca (whatever that is), 
Danish Portugueae, Modern Greek, 
Syriac German, Romanian, Turkieh, 
Zulu, Potiah, Japanese, Chinese, 
Bogliah, Malabareee, Armenian, 
Persian, vernacular Chaldean, Iriefc

THREE tryin g111rcctimr in

A WOMANS LIFEgeeeret fast was proclaimed, and all 
the inhabitants joined in it to avert 
the impending punishment and to 
obtain mercy. “Be ye converted 
to Me,” aeyc God through Hie pro. 
pbet, "with all your heart hi feeling, 
in weeping and in meemiog’ (Joel 
ii : 12).

The Church wishes all bar chil
dren to reap at Beater the fruits of 
the Redenption’and to rien to a new 
lifa of grace. She, therefore, pre- 
aoribee fasting during Lent ae _a 
means of securing the pardon of opr

of the Bight Ber. Wdliam Sting, 
D. D., of Fall River, removed from 
the hierarchy of tbe United States a

[mao of uenenal gifts and of great 
promise. Bishop Stang went to 
Beohester, Jan. 20, to hare a tumor 
removed by Dr, William Mayo. The 

’operation was a delicate one and 
iKtk hope wae help Out to the bishop 
for hie recovery. He decided, 
nevertheless, to have the operation 
performed, and it weidone Jan. 21. 
After the operation there Ware

There k. ee periods of a woman’» life
when she is in need of the bout strength- 

owH toning, blood enriching

nee to IWLBIHIN’S HEART 
AMD HERVE PILLS|4 College Education 1%* first of these is when theten the young girl 

womanhood. Atis entering the portals of
6s very often pale, weak and

lerrous, and nnlees her health 1» builted.a quantify pf very fimJave just and her system strengthened she
pregtoeamampi)tion or boa week womaa

its that enable us to

rtumties tot Staiwng, on easy tferms, a classical or com- 
iai éducation. A little work 4PDflgthe vacation sea- 
rill secure \Jiis for the one worthily striving for such a 
■ but not be in possession of sufficient money
ïISikliH^eart’s desire. The facilities at our disposal 
fe us to offer a year’s board and tuition at

to Jfrft Bivef-, passing thrfje^lrBbe- 
toq, where it we* met end received
by * delegation of about, 100 Pall
River Catholics representing the.

lug holy Communion—the pledge of 
a glorious resurrection and of life 
eternal. Holy Communion unites

Christ,

Nerve Püf» supply the elements needed te 
do tins. — A

The third period Is "change of life” and 
this is the period when she is most liable 
to hevt end nerve trouble».

A tremendous change le taring pU06 In 
'f1*® •■A. l* w at thid(tmi9 many 

S™°n>a diseeeee manifest themselves.
*”**&)£? hetr*,î“1 nerT,e «y»*®™ by tho 
use of MUborn’e Heart aqd Nerve Pills and 
thus tidaover tida dangerous period. Mrs. 
Jamea King, Cornwall,'Ont-, writes : “I 
bars been Irouklyl Very nm’oh with heart 
trouble—the cause being to a great extent 
*WtO "ehange of life.”! hare been taking 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Ptu. for some 
tirno, ana mean to continue doing so, for I 
ata truthfully i»Y they are the tort remedy 
Share ever used building up the system.

Over in London a committee 
been formed to erect a suitTo enable. distance who desire to purchase, ^ 

lejjilfyiri^» half bble. to any' to 

i station on the P. B. Island cr 
» Bktiway, but the tto must 

the ohe'ttddress. 
Two neighbors may join and to 

- - raaaii-ths amount in iba-ona. 
letter. We guerantee the th 
quality to be good, otherwise fo 
thWffiky be Returned at our

1 tfh individually to Jesus 
1 Inakes ue live by Hm life, and thus 

imparte to us the fruits of the Re
demption—the forgiveneee of sine, 

1 holiness of soul acd a right to 
beavvn aqd ilsj tye . . . Speak
ing of Lent, Benedict XJ.Y,,, in bis 
latter of March 30, 1701, eqye: “The 
observanoe of Lent ie the very badge 
of Christian warfare. We thereby 
show that we are not the enemies of 
the crossol Christ; we thereby turn 
away from onrjelves the eoourgee of 
divine justice and acquire strength

we will eeverql Catholics socialise of that 
city. A special train bore the racily. A special train bore the 
main» of the beloved birbop and 
their escort to Pall River. Th^np a 
procession of three thousand _ mem
bers Of Catholic organizations fol-

SI. Dunstan’s College

disposal

expense.
against the prince of darkness, for it 
secures for os help from heaven. 
Were mankind to relax in the Lenten 
observance, it wonld prove detri
mental to the divine glory, dis
graceful to the Christian religion 
and dangeroaa to Christian souls. 
Such negligence would result in 
misery to the .world, in pubiio oil- 
amities and private woes."—Prom 
"The Holy Season ol Lent.”

2ÆISaS£iZ*ÂITETQTTSEureka Tea. English exchangee chronicle the 
death of à distinguished Oathclio 
astronomer,- Miss Agnes Msry 
Gierke, one of the few ladies who 
bave been elected members of the 
Royal Astronomical Society. Mies 
Clerk’s scientific knowledge was 
acknowledged by experte to be of the 
very highest value, and her works 
contain a masterly array of teotv. 
An earnest Catholic, she took a good 
deal of interest in foreign missionary 
work,

Mioister—So you go to school, 
do you, Bobby?”

Bobby-.Yes sir.
“ Let me hear how you spell 

‘bread.”’
“ B-r e d-e. ”
“ The dictionary spells it with an 

‘a, ’Bobby. ”
“Yes, sir; but you didn’t ask me 

how the dictionary spells it; you 
asked me how I spell It. ’’

If you have never tried oyr 
? E«eka Tea-it will pay you 

to do so. It ie blended eepe* 
•tally for our trade, And dur sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 dsn ts per lb.

Offered. here placet} within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon^ and 
gif can easily be accomplished during this summer’s vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either college at the opening 
of die next academic year.

For particulars apply in person or by letter to the editor 
of the Herald, P, O, Box i288, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
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Brussels in Belgium. There ba_w»s 
ordained as a missionary priest in 
1878, and served ae a teaeher in the 
University of Lon vain for a while. 
In 1879 he was received into the 
Providence diocese under the late 
Biehop Hendrioken, hie first work 
being at SS, Peter and Paul’s Cathe 
dr»L where he remained until 1884, 
when he wae appoined pastor of St, 
Auee’e Church, at Oranaton, R. I. 
He returned to Providence in 1898, 
and was again stationed at 88, Peter 
snd Paul’s Cathedral, this time aa 
the ohanoellor to Bishop Harkins, 
which office he held np to tbe time 
of bis oonaeoration a* bishop of the 
diocese of Pall River in 1904.

THE BURIAL OF THE BISHOP.
On Wedneeday morning the fun

eral of the Bishop wae held from St. 
Mary’s pro-oatfaedraL Pontifical high 
Mass of rtqaiem was celebrated by 
the Right Rav, Mathew Harkins, D, 
D., Biahop oi Piovidenoe, with Very 
Rev. Monsignor Hugh J Smyth of 
New Bedford as assistant priest, the 
Rev Chai lea P Gaboary of New Bed
ford, deacon, Rev Matthias McCabe, 
P R of Rail Rjyer as sub-deacon, 

I and the Revs. Mortimor Downing 
j and P E McGee of Pail River, mast- 
11rs of ceremonie». Hundreds of the 
clergy of all «(sissf, and thousands

Items ef Interest,We manufacture all

Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure At a meeting held, reosntlj', in 
Butte, Mopt., to protest sgsiait 
Punch injustice to the Church, 
Biahop Cartoll

Beware Of Worms“Those who remember the Town
send case, and the remsrkible ability 
.bown by tbe Marcbiooeas Town
send in giving her evideqeq, will be , 
interested to learn that tbe lady bae 
become a Catholic," aays the Lon
don “Catholio Timee," “She com
menced the etudy of the Catholio 
laitb a little over a year agr, under 
tbe tuition of a popular Irish priest 
id London

Sold wholesale and retail. presided. The 
assemly represented various creeds 
snd rices. One of the speakers the 
Rev 8C CUck'stbn declared that 
every honest men protested again* t 
the confiscation Of the -property of 
the Church by tbe French Govern- 
ment. “Let nonesty, jaatice and 
fraternity be meted out," he damard.

Dun’t let gnaw at the vital 
of your children. Give them Dr Low’i 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and tbey'l 
sooo be rid of these parasites. Prici
asc.PALMER & C0

CMMoh Sail aii Door Factory, Edit r (to stranger).—We have 
ail the manuscript we can find room 
for doting the next six years, every 
page of which is furnished by the 
leading thinkers, essayists, historians, 
philoicpbers, journal—

S.ranger—But this is a page ad
vertisement for mother of-pearl soit 
soap.

Editor—Ah, I see. Take * scat 
on the sofa, sir. We will try and

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I

The Marchioness, who 
ii of a very serivus turn of mind, '• 
extremely well-teid, and befoiq 
taking the final itap studied cart- 
fully the history, philosophy and 
dogmas of tbe Catholio Cbnrch. The 
Marquis has been quite passive in 
regard to bis wife’» step, leaving her 
free to do aa she though right,"

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.
conscience. Asa result ot the 
melting, » committee composed of 
the Moyor, a judge, several Clergy
men, Catholic, and Protestant, and 
prominent professional men, was 
appointed to di aft a set of resolu
tions -of protest, copies of which

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe, 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

The death has occurred of Padre 
Ballsrini, S. J. ‘doyen," of tbe 
staff ot ‘‘La Civil'.a Q^ttolio*,’1 ol 
Romo.,

Minard’s Liniment Cure» 
Distemper.

Milburn’s Sterling, Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains snd leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be ’sure you 
get Milburn’d.. Price ao and 25 cents, 
all-dealers.

The AuatralinLargest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE anMTAIL
r 4 jtHSè:" iaEr «

Ostholio Truth So
ciety is only two years in existence, 
yet jt his tirehdy prepared and 
published over forty pamphlets, on 
subjects of very varied ietereet. Tbe 
society has issued a prayer-book of 
which no fewer than 19,236 eopiea 
hase been dutributed. ,

ROBERT PALMIER &
of thw lqity gather»* to pay their 
last reepeotetojtbe deceased. Busi. 
nes» throughout the city wae gen- 

,er*lly suspended during the funeyal 
Service*j At the oouclnslon of the 
Maes the Rev Jarue» Ooyle of Taun
ton, who had preached a learned and 
eloquent sermon at Bishop Slang’s 
consecration, delivered a moot touch- 

I iog eulogy.

CHURCH AND STATE LOSE BY 
HIS uEATH.

I The character of the late bishop 
of Fall^River is well set forth in the 

Hollowing words spoken of him by 
I the Rev John W McCarthy of St 
I Mary’s Church, North Attleboro, 
I Uat Sundgy morning : “He wae a 
{man of moat gracious qualities of 
I mind snd heart, oourteou*, kind ard 
Igeneroa*, with the stronger elemeu(| 
I of ooerage, tsot end zeei. His iotelli- 
I genes waa quick, his humanity 
I broad and his masterly skill was 
I given to tbe upbuilding of the 
I Church on the wide foundation» of 
jChriatiap education. The Church 
j ie not alone a loser in hie early

3 WHARF,PEAKES No “ Making any money these days ? ’’ 
asked Blcki of tbe mill owner. 
“ Hardly any, ” said the other. 
“ We are beginning to realize the 
truth q( the old saying that it take» 
ten mills to make a cent. ”

CHARLOTTETOWN
In his Ninteenth Century article 

on “Tbe Pope and France" Mr 
Wilfrid Ward reminds bis readers 
how the English prestj oopdqmnsd
{ L «1:  'A—1 ./r ___ There is nothing harsh about Laxa 

Liver Pills, They cute Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or stekeping. Price 15c.

fifths'taf .fgmiridéd
him of hi« error. He immediately 
arose to apologize, thus : “ May it
p ease the court, in tbe beat of de
bate 1 called your honors gentle- 

mistake, your

Your Qyerpoat will be the part of your dress by 

which the world will estimate what kind of a man; 

you are. No man ever knows real comfort and satis 

faction until he has an overcoat

men.
honors

Minard’sj Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship

Made to MeasureAnd prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

î. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied Many who have their suits made to order have an

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready

made Overcoat. But they are quite as objectionable 

as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of 

We incorporate the very latest style

return at our expense, and we will refund 

Cut^tM* out and enclose^$4.00 and mail to us.

Kiug B Iward bee decided to de
liver tbe Yiotori» Crosses which 
woqld have been awarded to certain 
heroes of tbe India» Mutiny had 
they lived, to their present repre
sentatives. One of those goee to 
the De Lis|e family ia the name of 
Eoeign Everard Aloysite da Lisle 
who distingnisbed himself at the 
capture cf Delhi. Everard de Lisle 
wee the eacood son ef Ambrose 
Phillips de L^le, who was almost 
the pionesr Victorian convert. 
Another so», Lieutenant Rudolph da 
Lisle R N fell in Egypt at Abu Klea 
—Casket.

m every way

^your money.

McKenna’s Grocery, ^cecrdlcg loan English corres
pondent ia Roms, Very Rev David 
Fleming, provincial of tbq English 
Franoisoaes, member of the Biblical 
Commission «taUisbed by Leo XIII 
and eonraltor to the Holy Office, ia 
at preemit in the Eternal City in 
connection with a very important 
dooemeet which the Holy Of|ee 
hae been preparing for Ike last two 
ye*W{ yd Which b shortly to be 
published. This document will take 
the form of a compilation of all tbe 
errata of lha day, and will beam

style and fit.

ideaa in our tailoring, and by only the beet materials, 

which le à guarantee in itself,

Lent ie s time of fasting and sb- 
•tinenoa instituted) by tbe Church 
from her very beginning aa an ap
propriate prépara lion "for the gr»<t 
feast of Raster. Fasting and ab
stinence have always beep regarded 
as a necessary preparation for the 
reception .of great divine favori 
Moeus, for instanee, to fit himself for 
roeiving the law from God oh Modal 
Sinai, fasted forty days ; the prophet 
Bliee also fasted the sangs jeogth of 
tigte to prepare himself to fbhoty 
jhe passing of tbe Lird on Mount

Dp* WOOD'S
AY PINEBefore yon buy a 

new overcoat gi ve ue a chance to show our new over, 

coatings and talk things over with you.

Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. L

skoNCHms,Cures COUGHS,

LUNGEnclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie

-of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign lull name)...................... ........................................ .. .

(And Addrww)................. ...............................................

NiL, writes:
cold whieh me with a very

bad oough. I waa afraid waa geins

JOHN McLEOD & Dfc. wool
tth in tt, bet before I had 
tie I began to feel better.

.__ __ second I felt a* welb a»
My ecu5h ha» completely disap-

’ fSglGB .4 CENTS.

I had tittie

•tricking reeèmblançe to lbs syllabus
p«bli|he#hyPopeBaxlX.

THE NOBBY TAILORS. Horab. The old Testament abonoda

turn

mm.

. - vat-. '-w. yJ
K tv

vrr

naua
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JAMES MelSAAC
Editor k Proprietor

Opening of the Legis
lature

The Legislative «ertlon wae open, 
ed yesterday, with the oeual for. 
realities, by hie Honor Lieutenant 
Governor McKinnon. The speech 
from the thiooe referred to the inter 
provincial conference at Ottawa, the 
negotiations between the Fed Ireland 
Provincial Governments relative to 
the establishment in this Province 
of an experimental farm and to 
the considération of the «filiation of 
Prince of Wilea College with McGill 
College Mootreel, a» well as to the 
neoeesity of building a rew jsil and 
poor house. Alter hie Honor with 
drew, Mr. Murdock Kennedy, the 
new member for the first district of 
Queen's, was sworn in sod introduced

-kythe Leader çf the Opposition end end privilege#! Our
Mr. Wood. He took bis seat amid 
opposition applause. Tbe standing 
oommi ties were then appointed and 
tbe Hoao sdjiurned.

The Government’s 
Position.

False

division of the subsidy question, the 
80 cents per head of lb# population. 
We have spoken of this before and 
ear epee# will not allow ne to go into 
It exhaustively today. On this heed 
we reeeive no increase because oor 
population baa not iccreeeed ; but 
oo the ooetrary decreased. We were, 
however, to reoeive 80 oeote per 
head on the highest population einee 
confederation ; bat our delegates to 
the Ottawa eonferenoee voted to 
remove this saving clause in its ap
plication to this Province, and tbe 
eooeequenee i# ihst we «ball here
after reoeive 80 cents a bead, not on 

population of 109,000, the highest 
since oontedera'ion ; bat on what
ever the population ia from oecaue 
to oonaua. As we lost over 6,000 
between 1891 and 1901, we lose at 
once, that many 80oenta per head; 
that ie to eay our per capita allow- 
aoo# has been reduced that much, 

rly $6,000. Tbia ie one of tbe

T-^yr of the Opposition, W- E. 
Bentley and H. D. McEwen. The 
Leader of the Opposition and 
thoee who «poke with him on 
that side, carefully avoided giving 
the diacoeeion a partisan turn; 
all spoke from the point of view 
of Prince Edward Islanders, ad
vocating justice and fair play-for 
our Province. The Leader of the 
Opposition declared, as he had 
done at previous meetings, that 
he would be recreant to hie duty 
to the Province if he should fail 
to assist the Government in any 
proper effort to obtain the 
better terms to which the Pro
vince is entitled, and which are 
absolutely required for the ade
quate performance of the public 
services.

It was plainly pointed out to 
%ha meeting from the records and 
history of the agitation for read

in set forth until justice is obtain
ed.

Furthers resolved that we shall 
deem any measure of justice in
complete and unsatisfactory which 
does not provide for the restora
tion to this Province of its ori
ginal number of representatives in 
the House of Commons.

This resolution was unanimoue-

beit liodv in email sections. Lastly, 
notwithstanding tbtsir'sptcial privil
eges» there was no competition, bat 
tbe leases and isles were made by 
private deal.

A GREAT DAY K)K THE 
GRAFTER.

Tbe happy period when these 
leases were given did not Ityt long. 
Moat of ihe concern’ ms were given

joined shortly after 11 o’clock.

things we blame our delegatee for,,. ,why*did they allow this safe-guard Ju,tment of the Provincial sub- 
to be removed, while voting to re Mies, that our delegates to the 
tain it lor the new Provinoes 7 Doei I Ottawa Conference in October 
the Patriot commend our delegatee v*z-> Premier Peters and Hon. 
for having thus sacrificed our right# | George EL Hughes, had failed to

between February and Augui', 1905 
ly passed, Mr. Cox alone voting I Seven favorites came in during that 
“ No. " period and obtained neatly 400,000

After a vote of thanks to the acres. These were all- alloted to 
chairman the great meeting ad-1 particular friends of minuter», «orne

of them members of parliament and 
tome relative» of member». After 
they hid what they wanted the law 
was changed. Future least* were 
made revocable The price of land 

(for the ranch headquarter» war 
trebled. A» a result the value of 

I the cooeessi >ns previouily made »•< 
I increased ar,d the favori.e< greatly

Nothing could more clearly in
dicate the untenable position of 
the Provincial Government re
garding the subsidy question, nor 
could anything more surely tend 
to prejudice the Island's cause 
in the minds of the repre- 
ssntativds of the other Provinces, 
than the attitude assumed by tbe 
Patriot in this connection. The 
Government organ, conscious of 
tbe weakness of its case, plainly 
misrepresents the motives and 
the actioni of the Leader of the 
Opposition and his friends in 
bringing this matter before Vie 
electorate at public meetings. 
This is a question of th# greatest 
possible importance to Prince Ed
ward Island and unless an effort 
i« now made to correct th# un 
fortunate position created for us 
by the inaction of our delegates 
to the Ottawa Conference, our 
cause is lost beyond redemption. 
Instead of making some effort 
to assist in placing our case fairly 
before the public, the Patriot as
sumes an antagonistic attitude 
and accuses the Leader of the Op
position and his friends of con
demning Premier Peters and Hon. 
Mr, Hughes because of the 
additional subsidy of $70,000 
for P. K. Island If the Patriot 
were honest in this contention it 
wonld publish * ths resolutions 
passed by Liberals and Conser
vatives combined, at these 
public meetings. But the Patriot 
has not published one of thee# re
solutions ; it has not dared to 
publish them, because these re
solution s would falsify its state
ment* regarding the attitude and 
contentions of the Opposition 
Leader and his friends.

The Leader of the Oppoiition 
and his friends find no fault with 
the proposed increase of $70,000 
to our subsidy, and no word has 
been uttered by the Opposition 
speakers at any of the meetings 
against this phase of the arrange
ment for the increase of our sub
sidy. On the contrary all the 
Conservative speakers have re
ferred to this feature of the new 
arrangement as quite fair to Prince 
Edward Island, as compared with 
the other Provinces. But while 
this is conceded we must not lose 
eight of the fact, that our delegates 
to the Ottawa Conference had 
nothing to do with securing this 
proposed increase. The $70,000 
increase to'Prince Edward Iel»md 
was arranged for at the Quebec 
Conference of 1887 at which our 

—Provino» -wfwqWP^WpiiusuUd.
The resolution# of that Confer
ence, so far as this phase of the 
subsidy question is concerned 
have not been changed. It 
will, therefore, be seen that 
Messrs. Peters and Hughes

On the 12th inst. an advertise
ment appeared in the daily 
papers of a public meeting at 
Montagne on the 22nd, for the 
purpose of discussing the subsidy 
matter and other questions bear
ing on the terms of Confederation. I erriched.
Eleven names wers attached to A FORTUNATE f OUPLE 
this notice end these were the I Two of tbe happ, group of leasees 
names of both Liberal and Con- were the above mentioned Hitchcock 
eervative electors. This seemed and McGregor. HncBeock 
eminently proper,as these meetings intimate friend of tjic Miniater of, the 
are not of a partisan nature Interior add a political associate 

the Island’s intercale questions np for discus-1 several WVfttero politician». Me
in a matter of such paramount |eion sre 0; too important a I Gregor had been a livery stable 
and vital importance. The fulo™ I character to be approached from keeper in Brandon and useful in Mr 
ofonr delegates to make a ihefkint of view of mere party ; Isi,t0Q’* campaigns, 
roand for onr legitimate claim onLh#y are questions of too much ,ppoio,ed him 
account of increased expenditure i rtance 0nr Province to be m,pcclor of ™’nc* *°d collector of
m 1 . . IIe 1 1 I A 1 * /x * 1 ♦ m i ■% lisa V i»Wasi Ua eatnma/1

for education, public works, eke., treated in any such spirit. In the 
cannot be condoned and their light 0f thee# facte, it seemed 

removing th# saving moei extraordinary to find on the 
gardmg our claim or more 00,11 cUUee from our Province in kba I following day a letter inth#

matter of per capita allowance » Patriot from four of the signers
inexplicable. So far as the m- of th# notice for the public meet-1 thei" fir|t ieolej|0 ,cripi which pro- 
crease to the Province in the jng jn qaes|i0n, stating that they bably co«t them shout 15 cents on 
amount for Législature and Gov- deaired to have their name* with- the dollar. A few months «fier they 
ernment is concerned, no fault is I drawn from the notice. The had obtained their leases they merged 
to be found. But it must always reaeon they gave for this with- the two, making a holding of 96,483 
be remembered that Messrs. Pelere drawal ia that they aignid soma-[acres. Their next business wss

continues to decease «fid oar per 
oapils of 80 sente will decrease ae- 
oordinly. That ia one of the things 
we take exception to on tbe part of 
oar delegatee. Ia it not a proper 
exception to take 7

Another reaeon for condemning 
oar delegatee ie their ineotion re-

of education, public works, asylums 
etc. since confederation. On this 
head we hid a legitimate claim of 
$126,000; bat oar delegates never 
asked for one cent. Have we not a 
just right to condemn them for Iheir 
utter negligence in this particular? 
Had they put in tbia claim they

That minister 
license commissioner 

1 collector of 
I royilty in tbe Yukon. He returned 
in a few years in a position to make 
large investment». It did net, bow. 
ever, require much money to take 
the leases at Medicine Hat. Mc
Gregor and Hitchcock both paid

could not have reasonsbly been re- Isud Hughes had nothing to do| 
fused. British Columbia put in s with getting that amount. It was 
claim for special treatment and was screed upon at the Quebec Con- 
awarded $100,00# extra. But the ference in 1887, and haa not been 
delegates from Prince Edward Island I changed einee. Towards the

close of the meeting when the ee-•at dumb and put in no claim and 
made no demand lor special treat
ment for us, in consequence of our 
special position. The ooneequenoa 
ia that we get tbe leaat amount 
slotted to any Province for Govern 
ment and Legislation, ai arranged 
at Ihe conference of 1887; we loss 
th# right to reoeive oar per capita 
allowance on the maximnm popula- 
taion, and had no one to raise a 
voice in behalf of our claim for 
creased coat of education public 
worke etc. Do our people think 
this waa the proper course for our 
delegatee to pursue when the vital 
intereste of Prince Edward Island 
were intrusted to them Î

All the other Provinces of tbe 
Dominion but PE Island have valu 
able undeveloped assets,in the shape 
of great tracts of land ; giant foreeti 
or valuable minerals. Yet ell these 
Provinces under the new arrange
ment of enbeidiee receive increases 
in both per capita allowance and in

cond resolution was presented to 
the meeting. Meeere. Melnnia 
and Cox occupied some time in 
offering objection# and jn en
deavoring to delay advieing the 
representatives to stand out for 
better terms. These efforts were 
in vain as the resolutions passed 
with scarcely any opposition.
The abeence of Premier Peter# 
from this meeting in his own dis
trict was generally commented 
upon. Following are the reeoln-1 back down by local Liberal mani-

what hurriedly, without under
standing what they were doing. 
The names of the withdrawers 
are : A. S. McLeod, John 3, Mc
Donald, J. W. Carruthera and D 
J. McLean. Surely the coarse 
pureaed by these gentlemen ie 
moet extraordinary. Is it not a 
proper thing to have public 
question* discussed at a public 
meeting ? One would suppose 
that every intelligent elector 
would be too pleased to have an 
opportunity of hearing these 
qneationa discussed from every 
point of view. Are we to con 
elude that these gentlemen allow
ed themselves to be persuaded to

' ‘i ll '?'/ 7 (XI TJ 77 717 7771'7 l* I

Meet N|e at the Always Busy Store.

Stanley Bros.

-

Ladies’ & Children's
Coats, 

Fur Coats, 
Ruffs, Muffs,

V->

:

And Mitts,
All at 65 cents on i;

tiona passed :
Moved by H. D. McEwen se

conded by R. N. Cox.
Resolved that_it ia the opinion 

of this meeting that a meeting 
should be held at Charlottetown 
at an early date, compoeed of dele
gates from all parta of the Pro
vinces to decide upon eome uni
form stnd definite plan of action

to
one tenth of that erea or 9600 and 
buy it outright for $1, an acre. Hav 
lug doue this they looked about for a 
purchaser, and to begin with they 
hsd an expert valuator, Robert Hall 
of Brandon appraise their 9600 seres. 
Here is what be said of tbe land 
few montbr after the Government 
had sold It for $1 
INCREASED TWELVE FOLD.

“ The real estate of the Company 
consist» of 10,000 acre» of «elected 
land in the Province of Alberta. 
These lands have been selected out 
of an area of ioo.ooo acres held un
der lea«e by the Grand Forks Cattle 
Company, Limbed, and are in my 
opinion easily of the value of $12,00 
per acre under present conditions 
without reference to sny future or 
speculative poisibilities. ”

THEY WANTED MORE 
Messrs Hitchcock and McGregor, 

continuing the Grand Forks Cattle 
Company, formed themselves Into 
another concern called the Robins 
Irrigation Company, of which Mac
Gregor owned twenty-two per cent, 
Hitehcock 77 per cent, while one Sf

SI

puletora, who are terribly afraid 
of the truth ? purely these 
gentlemep ought to have, more 
interest in the proper treatment 
of onr Province by the Federal 
authorities than thus to ahow the 
white feather to please anybody.
But the most extraordinary phi 
of the back-down is the attitude 
assumed by Mr. J. W. Carruthere. I Aubyn held one per cent. Guy

This is your chance to get your 
Coat or Fur Cheap.

$6 00 Coats for $4.00, $7.60 coats for $5.00 

$10.50 Coats for $7.00, $12.00 coats for $8.00, etc. 

$80.00 Fur Coata tor $20.00, $37.00 now $25 

$48,00 Fur Coats for $32.00, $60.00 now $40.00

Neck Furs, Caps, Unto,
All Prices Less One Third.

Do Not Delay — Buy To-day.

STANLEY BROTHERS.
a

allowance for Legislature and Gov- I to press for and secure continuous I requesting the withdrawal 1 Tracy Robins, a young Eugltshmao,
ernment. But poor Prince Edward | daily eteam communication with | 0f name on ,he ground that he I *hhout much to do, leot bis name
[eland, while getting her allotment 
in the scale of increases for civil 
government loeee on every other 
bead because her delegatee failed-to 
plead her cause and neglected to 
take advantage of the opportnnity 
offered for securing better terms. 
Much more remains to be said on 
this question, but for the present 
onr space ie exhausted.

the railway system of the Main
land.

Carried unanimously.
Moved by Alexander Stewart, | 

econded by Thomas Kenny.

did not understand the purport of 
the meeting,* he wrote another 
letter on the following day saying 
he did understand what the meet
ing was for ; bat still desired to

“ Resolved that this meeting of have his name withdrawn. Here 
electors of the Second district of we have a man saying almost in 
Kings County, held at Morell, in- the same breath, that he did acd 
struct their representatives in the that he did not know what he was 
Legislature not to give their eon- doing. Poor fellow, the pressure

to tbe organization. This Robins 
Company in June, 1906 obtained 
from the government a new concest- 
ion. It got a grant of 380,000 acres 
adjoining the Grand Forks lease. 
Tbe price fixed wa» $3 an acre but $3 
an acrewas to be allowed ai a credit 
for expenditure of the company in 
irrigating the land so that the net 
cost would be $1 an acre. The 
company agreed to irrigate one quarter

Two Public Meetings. ! sent to any reduction of the per brought to bear on him mail have 10( the grant and to spend within ten

had no mote to do with securing tbia 
p-opoved inoreaao than the humblest 
tl -alor of ihii Proviooe who has 
never been to Ottawa. The $70, 
000 inereass for Government and 
L-eUlalure ie an addition to the 
$30,030 already received by u« 
under that head, making $100,000, 
the amalleat amount alloted for this 
pmpoietoaoy Province. $100,000 
for Government and Legislature ie 
•el down for alt Provinces with 
population of not m- re than 150,000. 
According to this eoele wa 
would be entitled to tbe $100,000 if 
we bed bat 40,000 pepiletion end 
we wonld gst no more if we had 
160,000 of a population. It wil 
therefore be seen that thie division 
of the subsidy ia not calculated on 
a per capital bast*, although it bears 
a certain relation to population.

Exception ia taken to our deleg 
atee to the Ottawa conference, not 
for what they did, for they did 
nothing and nrght as well have 
been home; but for what they did 
ct do. This brings ns to the other

During ls»t week two great 
public meetings were held for the 
discussion of the subsidy matters 
and other questions involved in 
the terms of Confederation. The 
first of these meetings an held 
at Vernon River Bridge on Wed
nesday evening and the second 
wsm held at Morell on Friday 
evening. Both meetings were 
very largely attended and at both 
resolutions bearing on the sub
sidies and other matters, were 
passed with scarcely a dissenting 
voice. As the resolutions passed 
at the Vernon River meeting are 
practically identical with those 

the earn# subjects passed at 
the Morell meeting we will not 
reepeat them ; but publish those 
paused at Morell. At the Vernon 
River meeting Mr. Owen Sullivan 
occupied the chair, and the 
speakers were, Messrs. S. A, 
Nicholson, A. L {Fraser, J. A. 
Mathiedon, Leader of the Opposi
tion, F. L. Haszard, W. E. Bently, 
D. P. Irving, and John Anderson, 
in the order named. Messrs, 
Haszard and Irving are the re
presentatives of the district in the 
Legislature and their presence 
and speeches in no way persuaded 
the electorate assembled that the 
contention of the Leader of the 
Opposition was not correct, and 
the resolutions proposed at the 
end of the meeting were unani
mously adopted.

The meeting held in Morell 
Hall on Friday evening was not 
only very Urge and representa
tive; but most orderly and ex
emplary in every respect. Mr, 
Jamee H. Dingwell waa voted to 
the chair and the speakers, in th# 
older named, were : Messrs Jamee 
Mclsaac, Jamea D. MiTnnia, M. L 
A., W. A. O. Morson, 11 Li,

capita subsidy now allowed by 
law to thie Province. ”

Mr. R. N. Cox, seconded by Mr. 
Webster, moved in amendment:

" Resolved that this meeting does 
not consider itself competent to 
express an opinion on the matter 
of increased subsidies until after 
the delegatee have reported to the 
House. ”

After a short discussion the 
amendment was all but unani
mously rejected and the resolution 
waa adopted by a standing vote 
of all but three or four of thoee 
present who rose on the command 
of Mr. Cox to " stand up. ”

Moved by Alexander Stewart, 
seconded by Thomas Kenny ; tbe land policy as oulined in the 

Resolved that the government I able address of Mr. McOarthy mern- 
of this Province do present to the 
government of Canada the claim 
of this Province for additional

been so heavy that he waa
pletely mmuddled.

Ottaina IDaekty Lallar.
Bolins Irripiioii Scandal.

Ottawa, Feb. 9th, 1907
The chief discussion this week in 

parliament was on the Southern 
Alberts land deal. This transaction 
began in May, 1905, when grazing 
leaies were given to James D. Me 
Gregor lor 47 650 acres and A. Hitch
cock for 48.876 acres. But we may 
go back of that a stage sod follow

subsidy to meet the increased ex
penditure of this Province for 
education, maintenance of asylums 
agriculture and public works. ”

“ And farther resolved that a 
special claim be presented for ad
ditional consideration and recog
nition on account of the special 
conditions existing in this Pro
vince and the nonfnl filment of the 
terms of Union. ”

This resolution wets unanimous
ly carried, the sole exception being 
Mr. R N. Oox who voted - No. ” 

Moved by Peter Byrne, second
ed by Donald McDonald.

“ Resolved that this meeting do 
heartily approve and endorse the 
action taken by the Legislature as 
expressed by resolution and by 
the unanimous vote of the House 
in the session of 1905, as concern
ing many of the disabilities we 
are laboring under, owing to the 
non-fulfilment of the terme of 
Confederation, and we wonld re
spectfully urge our Local govern, 
ment and the Legislature to con-

R N. Cox, J. A. Msthieeon,] tlnue to press our clarions as there

her for Calgary, who moved s resolu
tion condemning the transaction.
THE LAND FOBTHE SETTLER.

The declared policy of the L;beral 
Party before it took office was “ to 
grant or sell lands to actual settlers 
only. 11 The Party platform con 
damned “ pasture land lease» to ,cat- 
tle kings. ” Before that time graz 
ing leases had been lubject to conctl-, 
latioo whenever the land wai required 
for settlement. For icveral years 
the present government followed the 
old policy which tbe party had con
demned.
THE LAND FOBTHE SPECU

LATOR.
Then it made some changes. One 

made it no longer necessary for the 
whole government to authorize a 
great leaae. Mr. Sifton took power 
to do It all by himself. The second 
was that leases were no longer sub
ject to cancellation when the land 
was needed for settlement. Tbe 
bolder could be allowed an irrevocable 
twenty one year lease and could shut 
out all settlement during that period. 
Thirdly, the lease was allowed an 
absolute freehold grant of one-tenth 
of bis holding at a price of one dollar 
an acre and waa allowed to roam 
through his kingdom selecting the

year» for this purpose $760,000. No 
piyment was required for several 
years.

$468,600.
Having obtained this new kingdom 

from the government Mr. Hitchcock 
and McGregor transferred it to a 
brokerage firm for sale in England 
and in six month» from the time the 
deal in made in Ottawa an English 
concern paid Hitchcock and Mc
Gregor jEioo.ooo eterling to transfer 
the bargain to them. Tbia last pur
chasing company is called the South
ern Alberta Land Company, which 

] look over all the right» and duties 
belonging to the 380,000 acres grant 
giving Hitchcock and MacGregor 
$486.000 for their bargain.
$35° 000 ON DEAL NUMBER 

TWO
The next business was for Hitcb- 

cvck and McGregor, as the Grand 
Forks Cattie Company to sell out 
their twenty-one year lease and 10,- 
000 acre grant to the Southern Al
berta people together with what cattle 
they had gathered about them. This 
sale was made fur .£135.000 sterling 
or $654650 It waa alleged on 
doubtful authority that the owner* of 
the Grand Forks Company had ex
pended nearly $300,000 on their pro
perty which leaves over $350,000 a» 
their net profits out of the two graeiog 
leases. We have therefore over 
$835,000 which these two favorites 
made in a few months out of three 
government grants given to them 00 
special terms, privately and without 
competition. How much of this has 
been divided among the parties 
whose influence was used in their 
behalf, who and how many official 
end political partners there may be in 
the deal is not yet known.

ANOTHER SERIES OF PROFITS.
Tbe Southern Alberta Company 

which heat tbne obtained tbe Irrigation 
grant and the grasing leasee added $816- 
000 to the coat of the property by allow
ing that sum fer additional promote» 
profite and preliminary expense#. 80 
the Southern Albert# shareholders pay 
$1.466,000, for whet ehoold only

mente provided by the Grand Forks 
Company, end $86,000 for tbe land paid 
for. It bee still to pay the government 
the $1 per acre for 380,000 scree, and the 
cost of irrigation works, estimated at a 
million dollar». When the land Is paid 
for and the irrigation work Is completed 
rather mote then hall the oatlay will 
he for the profita of the middlemen who 
have made no Investment end have 
done no work.
THE FARMER MUST PAY IT ALL.
Of conise the company expects to get 

it ell beck. It will have paid $6.50 an 
acre for the whole grant when the irrig
ation work ie done, of which earn only 
$2.76 will be represented by the cost of 
l»nd end work». The company pros
pectus shows that the directors hope to 
aell their lands, when one quarter of 
them ere irrigated, at en average price 
soffleient to allow them a margin of 
$2,000,000, or an average price of nearly 
$12.00 an acre. This ie four times the 
real coat of the worke end the lend. 
These hopes may not be realized. That 
ie the argument 0/ the minister end bis 
supportera, who say that the price must 
depend on the law of rupply and de
mand. If the lend ie finally sold et 
prices below the estimate the English 
investor will be disappointed. Ifit sells 
at the prices expected, the farmer will 
pay more than double wbat tbe land 
should bare coat him, even allowing 
generous profita to Ihe investor whose 
money ie in the business. In any case 
between two end three dollars sn acre 
has goes into tbe bands of political 
promoters, who have done nothing bet 
trade on tbeir pnll with the government 
at Ottawa. Tbia rake-off mnet tn the 
end com# oat of tbe settler.

THE DEBATE.
Such is lbe argument made by Mr. 

McCarthy, Mr Amee, Mr Lake, Hr; 
Herron, Mr Northrop and the Oppoei 
tton Leader. Mr Herron added tha-in- 
formation that score# of bone fide 
ranchers bad sought for lease# snob ae 
Hitchcock and McGregor were allowed 
to obtain and peddle around tbe 
market. They coold not get the land 
even in email holdings to pasture 
cattle elresdy on the spot, whilst there 
was land for ex-officials and bankers 
with their political partners when they 
wanted It to sell in England. Mr Borden 
■trongly preeeed the argument that it 
would be mueh better for tbe govern- 
ment to undertake the Irrigation worke 
lteelf, es was done In the United Ststee, 
selling to tbe farmer at a moderate 
profit, then to band ont irrigation con
cernions to be exploited by speculators, 
loaded down with profile and 
charges, until tbe land would coat two 
or three prime to the man who bad to 
make a living on It.

A LAME DEFENCE.
The government defence wee put np 

by the Minister of the Interior who 
pleaded that he wee not responsible for 
She Hitchcock and McGregor leases 
given by Mr Sifton. Mr Oliver farther 
eleimed that the irrigation lands were 
no good ae they were, end that the 
only way to make them available waa 
to place them in the hands of large 
corporation». He coolly declared that 
It waa no concern of hie whether the 
Hitchcocks and McGregors made 
million» aa intermediates. The other 
defender! of the deal were McLean of 
Lonenberg, who last year defended the 
Saskatchewan affair, lend Carvell of 
New Brune wick, who last session was

Fall and Winter Weather !17

Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to tbe

Repairing, Gleaning and Plating ot Chilling.
We are still at the old stand,

FRI2TOB STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN,

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customer#.

h. McMillan.

Yon cannot possibly hare 
Cocoa thana better

day which la worthy of note. Thie 
the price of thg Uee stock and improy- the chief advocate of the government ia young member ha* yoted tour times in

EPPS’S
A délitions drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economlcaL This excellent Cocoa 
maintains tbe system le «best 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Oreesrs and Storekeepers 

In i-lb. and i-lb Tins.

=6=
the Arctic seaedsil. Mr McLean gave 
himself away badly bv pleading that 
Irrevocable twenty-one year leasee were 
absolutely necessary to eeenre the 
rancher in hie Investment, end tbet 
the absolute grant of one-tenth of the 
grazing lease wee equally eesential to 
provide fodder for cattle. He forgot 
that both the freehold grant and the 
irrevocable leeee were no longer given 
and were never allowed to any but the 
half dozen favorites whose leasee were 
taken daring tbe ehort period that the 
gets wee open. All tbe genuine ranch
er» of tbe west bave to do witboct these 
things which the government sdvocate 
declares to be eeeentiel.
TWENTY-TWO LIBERALS DODGE 

THE VOTE.
Of coarse it came to e party vote in 

the end, except that Mr$Booraeea voted 
with the Opposition, after explaining 
that be did so ontef respect to ancient 
Liberal principles and the Liberal 
doctrine of “the lend for the settler.” 
Bnt whlie the vote went on party line» 
it may be noted that the majority was 
only S3, which 1» far below normal. 
Twenty-two Liberals, who are toe good 
party men to vote against the govern
ment were ashamed to support tbe deal 
either by voting or pairing in favor of 
tt.

A REVOLTER HEARD FROM.
Armane Lavergne, Liberal member 

for Montmagny fbede a speech on Tuee

Snappy Styles
-OF-

Solid Footwear.
Ladies' ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
att $2.25, now $1.50;Til' 
sizes.

These Boots arrived a 
few days ago. a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A E, McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN ^ 

QUEEN- STREET

JOE HELLISH, M.À..LL.B

BARRISTER ud ATTORSEY-AT-La W ^

YOTABYl PUBLIC, BTC.

cHAumerowi, r. g. isud.

Oyyion—London House Building,

Collecting, oonveynnoing, and all 

kinda of Legal business promptly 

attended to, Inveatmenta made ea 

keel security Money to Loan.7^*1
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Cost Price
>N-

Determined not to catty over a single gar
ment, we’ve taken the extreme course to ensure 
that determination—of offering any coat in the
store at cost.

In every de' 
Tweeds and

MfAL AMO OTHER ITEMS.

Tke steamer Amelia, performing 
end Omen, b die, 

loe* her prepeller 
HetUer on the 1(

Arlehal, 
from Ceneo to y

the Hoaae egslnit the govereeent dar
ing fou ■peeione. In coneeqnenoe Sir 

« away from him the 
eoonty and given it to 

who a year or two 
ago was the toiler in the Quebec 
Libemr revolt against Premier Parent.

* *^"Wthe Hoase that 
and-an adherent 

jtform. Beery vote he 
(overnment had been

to vote. In another he voted for the 
principle that Str Wilfrid after 

The other votes,
the

North- Atlantic swindle were in accord 
with the Liberal platform. Mi. Laver- 
g ne says that he intend» to go on a« be 
has began, and it prepared to meet Sir 
Wilfrid or any of hi» colleagues In the 
county of Montmagny and there de 
fend against them the Liberal prin
ciples which they hsve abandoned. 

THE LAST RESORT.
Senator Boss, formerly the Premier 

of Ontario, has .given indirectly his 
views on Senate reform. In bidding 
forewell to hie former cenetltnente he 
told them that he would have remained 
in active polities! ills |fbis health and 
strength bad continued. It waa only 

, ., , because he wse no longer ■ capable of
In ov tbituary aetioe, last week, of the [cartons labor that he. was going to

h «•
LsgUatlva 
lay tost. Is
that th* Provtociel election* will be held on 
Maroh the 10th.

The Imperial PartUment reaawmbtodtm 
the 12th tost., to the preeenee of King Ed- wxrfie accepted, 
ward tad Qawn Alexandra, with-fell «gainsfrthe Saskatchewan deal and 
State ceremonial. The speech from the 
throne waa read by the King to person. ■

The oeodooter, engineer, fireman and 
helper of the freight train, which onme in 
eolUston with a psatonger train and caused 
the death of two persons and Injury *> 
others,were arrested at Ossining, N. Y. the 
other day. _____________

Reports have reached Si. Petersberg 
that a bent 180 Finnish and Bstboriefi fish
erman had been carried oot to sea on loe 
flow from Frederick.hstn, Gulf of Fie- 
land. Of this nember It is added only tan 
reached the shorn to safety .< The bodies 
have- been recovered.

Gut Price Sale !
Sweeping Reductions in Every Department. 

- Sensational Offering in Men’s and 
Women’s Fur Coats.

What we Cat, we Cat Deep, so If you Value the Power of Your Money, Buy Now and Buy Here.

to 50
lata riMMdi jlaiMUt, we as* down Web
star’* Corner As hie residence. Webster’s 
Corner was bis post office address ; bat bit 
home was at Battery Point on the opposite 
or north side of tile Hillsborough River. 
We regret the mistake ; but It was alto
gether inadvertent.

A deputation numbering forty, headed 
by the Mayor of the elty, left Quebec the 
other day for Ottawa, to Interview Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier respecting an application 
for a grant from the Federal treasury to 
aid in the celebration of the three hund
redth anniversary of the fonndation of 
Qnebee. Th# amount the deputation ap
plies for it •506,000.

' plana, ft Is not often, that a 
Senator begin» Ms career in that 

Chamber by each a eleven hie branch of 
Parliament.

MR. HYMAN ONCB MORE.
Mr. Hyman is no longer a member of 

Parliament, bat be is still Minister of 
Public Works and intends to retan the 
office. This was shown on Fridav 
when the Speakor read the formel resig
nation of the London Beat. A few 
minutes later Sir Wilfrid Laarier read 
correspondence between Mr. Hyman 
and himself. It began with a letter 
from the former written at London, 
Nov. 20th, 1906, when the election con-

v This is an unequalled opportunity tp select from » splendid stock. Attractions do not consist, merely 
of a few spOèâeJ articles underpriced, but of a large and magnificent range. Look where you will, you will 
find our offerings unequalled. No need to mention everything, come in and ask for your needs, compare 
qualities and prices, and we are sure of your trade. Appended are a few particularly strong values :

■

33 1-2 to 50 p. c. Off AH Furs
All Ladies’ Fur Jacket

spirncy inquiry wns in progress Mr. 
There ire new six vacancies for the I Hyman said that “ in view of the dia- 

Hense of Commons. For five of these write I closures at Toronto in connection with 
have been Issued. In London, Ontario, I

Men’s Fur Goats 
Men’s Fur Lined 
Sleigh Robes - 
Fur Neck Pieces 
Fur Muffs 
15 Fur Muffs

Coats

the voters lists are hot ready sod the writ 
oannot be issued. In L’Assomption, Thrrs | 
Rivers and St. M%HfIos and Richelieu, 
nominations take place on February 28th, 
and the election a week later. In Victoria, 
B. C., nomination takes place Msrch 5fcb, I 
and the election on March 12th.

1 3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 

Half price

Beys’

;

Every one i« most desirable, 
tail a garment of the first quality, 
blacks in about equal quantities, all the latest 
styles. The full manish—the new and tight- 
fitting models—full and three-quarter lengths 
and “ Tourist” styles, afford a choice that is in 

every way a pleasing one.
No lady should be satisfied with a last 

seqson coat when Such an opportunity to invest 
is afforded.

$ 6.43 Tweed Coats for $4.30 

1033 Tweed Coats for y.iy 

1333 Tweed Coats for g.i 7 
1J.83 Tweed Coats for 11.go 

23 f 3 Tweed Coats for 13 .83
12.23 Coats for 8.1J
13.30 (Black Coats for g.oo 
1333 (Black Coats for g.17 
1433 Tllack Coats for g.83 * '
20.23 (Black Coats for 1330

These prices should create a strong demand 
for such deeirable stylish garments. Be one of 
the first to choose. Come to-day for first choice.

Misses' Coats at Cost •

------- -----------
Early Thursday morning last, the factory 
Ambrose Monaghan, at Kin kora, was 

entirely destroyed by fire with all its con
tents. There were in the establishment at 
the time four combined threkbere and 
shakers, two threshers, a quantity of lum
ber, all the account-books, $3,000 in prom
issory notes and $100 in «ash The total 
joss is about $4000, with no insurance. 
The dwelling bonse of Hugh Bpid, adjoin
ing, wae also burned to the'ground. The 
furniture was saved. No insurance.

V-

The Empress of Britain, one of the 0. P. 
R. mail steamers, left Halifax at 4 o’clock 
on Sunday morning the jOtj* init., and 
reached Liverpool at nine o'clock on Mon
day the 18th. The Cunard Liner Luoania 
left New York on Saturday the 9ih at noon, 
and arrived at Liverpool at noon on Sun
day the 17th, just eight days. Taking off 
the difference of time, the exact time of she 
Empress was si* days, twenty-three hours 
and thirty minutés, while that of the 
Luoania waa seven days, eighteen hours and 
thirty mine tee. This Is a proof as to the 
advantage of the Canadian route.

A Winnipeg despatch reports that Paul 
Mondar, while driving In St. Boniface, 
Man., met with a terrible mishap. His 
team got off the trail in the deep snow 
where it wae impossible to release them, 
and he started to walk to town. Feeling 
his feet freezing he took off his boots *0 

make an attempt to rub his feet, and found 
it impossible to get them on again. He 
started barefoot to walk two miles. When 
he reached tbs hotel in St. Boniface both 
feet were frogen solid. He hurried to the 
hospital, where it was found necessary tp 
amputate both feet above the ankle.

Secure a new warm and stylish coat for your 
little girl. We can fit children from 4 to 14 
years with garments of latest designs.

CHOOSE ANYAT COST—Bring her 
down and make her happy with a smart new 
coat. Prices range from $3 to $10.50. Choose 
at $3 to $6.90.

Skirls at Half.
A splendid skirt bargain ! A number of 

very desirable tailor-made skirts—‘ North way,” 
“ Brittania.” and other good makes—offered at 
specially attractive prices. Black and tweed 
skirts in latest styles, beaütifully made, perfect 
fitting and worth to $5.25, go 
on sale today at....... .........

J

W. K. Robertson, e business men of 
Westminster, who recently returned to 
Toronto from . trip to Western Csnsds, 
.ays the severity of the winter was not ex- 
aggernted. He met n man whose home is 
near Estevan (4aik) who left hla wife and 
eix children to go in search of fuel, but was 
over token in a blitz trd and delayed two 
deys. After considerable hardship he 
reached home to find hie wife end children 
all froxen stiff. Every stick of furniture 
in the home and even flooring bed been 
burned by them in the terrible fight against 
the frost king. Another incident occurred 
on a train stalled west of Winnipeg for two 
or three days in enow above the tops of the 
oars. Mr. Robertson was a passenger. 
One woman passenger was covered up in 
her berth with six or eight blankets, yet 
her nose was frozen.

the bye-election of Jane, 1905,” he 
conld not continue to serve his con
stituency ns a representative. He 
added that the resignation “involved 
withdrawal from the government,” and 
ten derod the reslgoation of hie office.
Sir Wilfrid replied agreeing that Mr. 
Hyman tfhonid resign his seat, bat 
bolding that a resignation of office was 
not required. The Premier advised Mr 
Hyman submit his action to the electors 
and Invite them to pronounce upon it, 
and meanwhile to reconsider the résig
nation of his place in the government.

A LITTLE CONCEALMENT.
For ten weeks the matter so stood, 

and as Mr. Hyman’s resignation of the 
seat was Irregular he remained a mem
ber of the Hones. Meanwhile Sir 
Wilfrid repeatedly informed the Hones 
that Mr. Hyman had gone South and 
was too ill even to read a message. Bat 
on Friday the Premier read a telegram 
from Mr. Hyman withdrawing bis re. 
signation as minister and staling that a 
few weeks more rest would find him 
able to resume the work of the depart 
ment. When this announcement wae 
made M r. Borden remarked that Ctioogh 
Sir Wilfrid had promised to give the 
Hoase the first information he had, Mr. 
Hyman's intentions bad been com: 
municated six days before to the Lib- 
etal Association of London by Mr- 
Gibbons, a campaign worker. For 
more than two months Mr. Hyman had 
tailed to make valid the resignation of 
his seat, and while he was reported to 
be too weak to read an Ottawa telegram 
it was known that he was enjoying ig 
the imnsementa and entertainments of 
the places where he had been residing.

TOO MtJCH FOR A SICK MAN.
Mr. Foster called attention to the 

fact that the Public Works Department 
was now expending ten millions a year. 
No department required greater vigil
ance and more energy. Yet for months 
the Public Works Department has been 
running loose, and now it was proposed 
to piece it in the hands of an invalid. 
Bat the premier says Mr Hyman shall 
stay. It appears that the London E'oc- 
tion will be brought on at once end 
that it will be over before the election 
conspiracy trial begins, Mr, Hyman 
will not be able to submit the whole 
case to the elector?, as an important 
wltnets has come from abroad and is 
ready to testify. How far bis evidence 
will effset Mr Hymen will not be known 
notil after the by-election. In the 
meantime Mr. Hyman’a managers 
have beep, preparing for the contest.

33 13 Off Men’s and 
Clothing

This will be a bonanga for the 
man who wants a nice Overcoat. 
Splendid values in spic and span 
Overcoats and Suits for men and 
boys at 67 cents on the dollar. 
Men’s Pants at 1 3 off
Raincoats 1-5 off
Suits 1-3 off
Hats and Caps 1-3 off
Sheepskin Lined Coats 1-3 off

33 1- 3 Off Men’s Furnishings
All Winter TJnderwear 1-3 off
Top Shirts , 1-3 off
Sweaters 1-3 off
Cardigans 1-3 off
Gloves 1-5 off
NJitta 1-3 off
Hose 1-3 off
Collars 1-3 off
Ties 1-3 off

25 p. c. Off Dress Goods
many shades 

26 p c off 
“ 25 p c off
“ 25 p c off
“ 25 p c off
“ 25 p c off

Plain Cashmere in 
44 inches wide 

Panama * “
Bengaline “
Taffetas «
Lustre “
Brilliantine “
Vicuna “
Serge “
Crispin* “
Poplin “
Crepe de Chine 
Eoliennes “
Silk Warp materials, 44 in. wide 

25 p c off
25 pieces new and fashionable ma

terials in Tweeds, Homespuns, 
Checks and Plaids, 25 p c off 

15 pieces assorted colors at half 
price

25 p c off Trunks, Valises and Suit 
Cases

25 p c off all Blankets and Blank
eting

Print Cottons from 6 cts. to 16 cts. 
yard.

33 13 off.
All Ladies’ Jackets 1-3 off
All Ladies’ Undei wear 1-3 off
All Ladies’Wrappers 1-8 off

All Winter Hosiery 
All Shawls 
All Scarfs 
All Toques 
All Rainproof Coats 
All Wrapperette 
All Flannelette Underwear 
All Golfers 

26 p c off 1 All Sateen Underskirts
25 p c off All Veiling
26 p c off I All Cushion Tops 
25 p c off| All Fancy Linens 
25 p c off! All Hand Satchels 
25 p c off All Purses 
25 p c off All Belts

All Eancy Collars 
All Wool Gloves 
All Horse Ruga

1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1 3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off 
1-5 off 
1-3 off 
1 3 off 
1 3 off 
1-3 off 
1-3 off

g

Half Price.
All Trimmed Millinery 'half price

half price 
half price 
half price 
half price 
half price 
half price

18 Ladies Skirts 
15 Pieces Dress Goods 
10 Pieces Mantle Cloths 
20 Ladies’ Jackets 

6 Girls’ Reefers 
5 Pieces Apron Lawns 

10 Pieces Colored Muslins half price 
A let of Muffs half price

There are many other attractive 
bargains which shrewd shoppers 
will not fail to take advantage of. 
Come early for beat choice.

$8.88

Gowns Below Value
Sample night dresses at unusually low prices 

for such desirable garments. Gowns of fine 
domet, full cuff and nicely finished—some trim
med lace, some with self ruffles, some 
silk embroidered. Worth from

PROWSE BROS., Ltd
BtalottiWi 8g Bepaitmenlal Sion.

The first of the special Lea'eu sermons 
eras preached in St. Dune tan’s Cathedrsl 
on Sunday evening last, by Rev. Dr. Mor
rison. The subject of his dit course va. 
faith and agnosticism, and bis text was 
from jhe 6th vsgse of the XI chapter of St. 
Paul's Eplstl* to the Hebrews: “Bat 
without faith it is impossible to please 
God. For he that cometh to God, must 
believe that he ta,and is a rewarder to them 
that seek him.” The Rev. preaeher point 
ed out that while in our preeent transitory 
condition we mnstfoliow the laws laid down 
by God, fad gtusÿ follow hta will in order 
to gain salvation. In this life our immortal 
soul is not free from the tremets of oar 
body, whioh exerts n 'powerful influence 
over it. This inflaeno* the soul has to coo- 
tend with and wage war with when in an 
evil direction. Man may think and reason 
for himself regarding any question, end 
may believe or reject, according as the 
evidence appeals to him ; but faith ta 
required for.thugs divine ; for God. Men 
muy reason tbemeslves into believing there 
is a supreme being, but faith U a belief in 
God bepanaa God himself has msdea revel- 
etiou. Faith lands the intellect, the intel
ligence of men ; end intelligence to deal 
irith Hta revelation has been freely gives 
by God to men. We must believe God 

ise He has spoken ; that is ialth 
Should e person believe ell of God’s revel 
étions,!except one, then he has not the 
faith, end oannot elicit a simple not of faith. 
There ere people living in the world who 
■ooff et divine revelation, end still consider 
themselves religions. These people have 
no supernatural faith. They accept what 
pleases them and reject what dose not suit 
them. That ta no good. In our time, said 
the Bey. preacher, en extraordinary am- 
out of agnosticism and infidelity I» preach
ed from the polpit. This wee nothing 
more then a restsWal oi paganism. All this 
should be guarded against, pnd the revealed 
weed of God Sheqld be loV»d eotj yhertshsd 
to Its entirety ; 1er it el ou Is the ground 
work oi ear aelvetioa.

.T DIED
At the City Hoapital on the 14th, tost 

Elite Downing, agod 76 years.

In this city on the 13th, inet. Jane 
Elizabeth Trenaman, relict of the late 
John Stomblej, aged 81 years.

At Black Bash on the 1st, met., Mrs. 
John D Mclteso aged (H years, leaving 
to mourn a diacoaeo ate husband, one 
ton and one daughter. May her noni 
treat In peace.

TRAINOR &
The Store That Saves You Money.

Happy Thoughts

Never before have we had such a bright 
stock of holiday goods as we have thisseason. 
few by way of suggestion,

and dazzling 
We name a

On the 29tn, Tannery, 1907, at Marine 
Hospital, San Francisco, Cal., Bernard 
W. Konghaa, son of the late William 
Kooghau, of this city, aged 43 years 
Interment at St. Mary’s cemetrjL Oak
land. R. I. P.

Mount Clemens,
Michigan.

Mqnnt CJemena is famous throughout
America as an all-the year-round beal h 
resort, and thousands of people hear 
testimony to the benefits derived from 
its mineral waters in case of rhenmat 
ism and kindred diseases. For bilion < 
and liver troubles, digestive trouble*, 
nervous disorders, general debility, etc. 
the efficacy of its waters Is wonderful 
Seventy-five per oent, of rbeumatice are 
cured and ninety per cent bene fitted 
Write J- Quinlan, District Passenger 
Agent, Grand Trank Railway System, 
Montreal, for handsome descriptive 
booklet telling yon all about it.

We had no mails from the mainland yea- 
terday or the day before. The steamer» 
were unable to cross in consequence of the 
ioe blockade. The wind has changed and 
the conditions for crossing today are more 
fayorable.

Our reader will b» pleased to know tba i 
hta Lordship Bishop McDonald, who baa 
be* quite ill, has so far {*ffl*F**? H 
be nt' every day, and'to be able to os 
brats Mass daily.

Flies.
Superb Fur Garments, so varied 

in price that every one can be suited 
If you want FINE FURS come here 
for them.

Maclellan Bros.,
SUCCESSORS TO GORDON & MACLBLL1N,

Make their bow to the public, and in doing so wish to say 
that they are now prepared to turn out everything 

in the line of

High-Class Tailoring
With two expert cuttersjand a staff of first-class workmen 

they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.

-fottr
Gloves, Hosiery, Un

derwear, Handker
chiefs, Neckwear, 
Gents’ Furnish
ings, Dress Goods, 
Cushion Tops, etc.

Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 
you get the best that can be furnished.

Your Next Suit !
May we make it and prove our assertions.

How about a BISSEL CARPET SWEEPER for a gift ? 
If you have one already perhaps its day of service 
is over, and one of the latest and most improved 
ones will just fill the bill.

Our Furniture Man
Pronounces our Furniture Attractions boundless. 
Furniture in endless variety—from simple low priced 
pieces to tfie more ornate and most expensive. No 
matter what price you pay, you’ll get Best Value 
for Your Money. A good gift lives a long life, 
Good Furniture is a good gift

Choose now. Well store and deliver it just where and when
you say.

JAS. PATON & CO

Maclellan Bfos.,
Successors to Gordon & Maclellan.

QUEEN STREET.
October 2, 1966.

Morson & Duffy
Banisters Ô* Attorneys

Brown’» Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
SolitiUora for B- yal Bank qf Canada

UUm, LC-T^MiM*

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-ai-Lawf

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

4 1 d. n
L> '9o6
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fil carrying ont the highest duties ofRoman Events.

THE BLESSING OF THÊ 
LAMBS OF SAINT 

AGNES.

An Ancient FoeCalendar for Feb., IffT. the epiaoopate thst youi votes bee
been joined to cate.To health end happlaeee is

se ugly as ever slnee time Then of yon who ereMoor's Praare.
Lut Quarter 54. 8h. 53*. p. *. 
Mew Moos 12 d. Ih. 48*. p. *. 
Firet Qaarter 204, lOh. 38m. a. |S 
Fall *ooa 384. Ih. IS*. ». ».

» the neek, Proteetant governments, those who
FORMER PUPIL.oitisens of repnhlioe whieh know

will have
THE TOPend those who are

A Most Touching CeF#n6ny.

On Monday Âtenjrftet, the feast 
day of Sk Agues wee celebrated io 
the Conttentiolen Basilica, outside 
the walls, w|th all^the pomp and

\ h“ 
veoerhted the

who jteveeo in-
Burdock Halifax, N. S.,

August i, 1906

the imalleat pointtertio» of111 to* .Tee* my If you want tp give a 
wedding or oth^r present 
of the year in tand year 
out kind—one: that will 
be of real, practical ser
vice to the recipients for 
years on years to come 
—by all meana buy some 
tasteful thing in Silver
ware orJJewelry, or even 
a useful Watch. Ex
pense need not deter 
you. A piece of hand
some Plated Ware will 
cost you no more than 
you would pay out for 
any fancy nick knack

ity, yon all haveof the* Blood Bittersspoken ss the Biehope of Fnmoe
Mr. WilliàniPMoran,hsve, end yon demand for them the position unrivalled by sayHood’sI becen slvtos peeoe whieh you yourselves enjoy. icrcial College,Ibis medicine eaaseâ the6 24Sat 7 16 Thnaeusa off Petal ion»of theepie-

7 9M 2610 66 bhiousuxss,
H, HEADACHE,
me, scnoroiA,
soon STOMACH, 

MOPST, 
EHXTJKAT7SH, BOILS, .

empiis, mhowokm, « «» «a**
•rising from a disorder*
Stomach, Liver, Bowels 01
yeu requfas A good Mood

BÜBD0CK BLOOD BUTEES.

eopate are not only a force whieh 
eoofounde all the aooneationa aad 
dissipate* all the sophisme, they are 
farther an incomparable demonstra
tion of Catholic unity. Beyond the 
frontière, the moootaioe and the 
oceans, beyond all the divisions that 
effliot mankind, the grand voice of 
anily makes itself heard. It le the 
affirmation of the earn# doctrine, the 
claiming of. the same rights, the 
assents of the seme charity, the pro-

for so many centurie»... C
7 32» 28 swing these few words in re* 

Mn the four months which I 
phonography I had an oppor- 
irige the admirable system of 
id personally of experiencing 
perience of about ten months 
lavis & Fraser I am in a posi
tif value of the training you 
Édents I would recommend

late years ttiii fceet hu assumed a 
coemspoliieo character. As sure as 
January mt, comes round, 10 sure 
will a motley coocoame throng out 
the Vie Nomen tan a to the basilica 
over-the Catacomb of St. Agnes. 
They go to venerate the remains of 
thpgirl martyr that once lay in the 
cold- catacomb below, end now reel 
In the chert* in s magnificent urn of 
alumHer. «66*g» noW*» drive past 
lo gorgeoug eqolpagee ; beggars who 
will do a roaring trade tor the next 
few hours; flippentFkeoch aed stolid

6 SO 1 14 lid you HXABTBUSH,6 31 3 27 commcni»»has
spent wity; 
tunity of fit 
teaching In 
its benefits, 
here in fhe 
tion to/ att 
impart. . T 
stronglyftb

acme that the remains of “ the moat 
bleeeed Niniao, woodroaely shin
ing," who, according to tradition, 
ilfed on September 161 432, Vers' 
buried here; but the most trust
worthy authorities are, for many 
rieeooe, io favprpf the theory that 
the church in Wpthorn wjjjs the last

Blood. Wh*11 137 22 6 39
5 40 6 4911’65 10 32Wed 7 21

11 2613 367 19 6 41
12 18

10 167 166 44 MI i-J-Ial, ATT aoua1 SS i 49Sur, 7 16 5 4611 20 all ini
7 13 6 41 a; m [College,resting, place offris bones. .The little 

ohorob, however, fell> pêey to the 
ravages of timy, and at length notb-

7 126 48 Wife—Be sure to advertise ‘tot 
Fido In the morning oewspapets. 

Next day the wife read as folio*»
7 11 5 60

Yours-sincerely,

1» the,
example, as low as $1.26 ; 
nice sugar spoons at 60c.; 
really tasteful pickle 
dishes at $1.60, and so 
on. Rings range in 
price from $1.00 to 
$50.00.
The more expensive 
rings we prefer to order 
on approbation, sein that 
way can sell cheaper to 
our customers.
Brooches, Pins, Lockets, 
ect., at about any price 
you wish to pay ; and 
watches from $2.75 to 
$60.00 in men's sizes, 
and$4.60 to $60.00 in 
the smaller rises.
Mail orders carefully 
filled.

«•Nothing like it was ever se#.. 
No doubt in peat ages, la the keg 
and glorious history of oar straggle., 
a number of Biehope have sent the 
ooneolalione oi their charity to great 
oonfeeeore of the faith. Bat never 
bee the epiepopate made Catholic 

this way, or by

“Lost asfeogy topdoft with one
eye aad no tail. Too fit fo walk. 
Answers to the name of Fido. If 
Returned stuffed, ten dollars re
ward. “

who wved this sacred spot from 
1 fell!eg to oblivion. Daring hie 

reign, Fergus, Lord of Galloway, 
canned * large priory to be erected 
at Whithorn. An Indication of tho 
extent of this monastery i« foond in 
the feet that there-are low bniKffhge 
in Whithorn now, save those of the 
rawest modernity, which are not— 
particularly at least—composed of 
stonee taken from its ruins. To 
this holy place Votai iee of all classes 
came in. throng», and ia eight of ite 
walls, ail feade, racial and individual, 
were merged in- prayer end thanks
giving. The reties of St. Ninian 
ware credited with the asms mirae- 

: alone powers as attached to himself 
in 1 hie lifetime.

" At hie moet eaered tomb," eaye 
Ailred, “ the ei<* are eared, lepers 
are oleeneed, the wicked are terrified, 
the Wind receive their eight." The 
earliest royal, votary see me to, have 
been Kenneth the Third of Scotland, 
who journeyed thither about 6710 A. 
D, _ The next, five hundred years 
later, was Margaret of Denmark, the 
saintly wife of James the Third of 
Scotland. She was attended by

they belong, others who do eh
26 Toe
27 Wed 
38 The

they can to enjoy the proceeding» as 
if they were io a theatre. In fine, 
foreigners of every grade, from the 
wealthy ones wintering in Rome to

3* fewer middle class who have inn 
Some for a couple of days " to aee 

the sights, "will be there.
, Aad on Monday the crowd waa aa 

latge a* ever, tor many were anxious 
to witness thé ceremony of bleating 
tbs pair of, lamb* which will furnish 
wool for patiiàmi hi many a dime. 
Over jibe altar to which the body of 
8t. Agnesis enclosed the two lambs 
were placed to be bfested by the

6 69 S 69
11 28

gno» nowMuscular Rheumatism
unity shine forth 
means of such manifestations and 
with each eolat.

«« And bo the most ardent prayers 
of the Biehope, priests and faithful of 
Fronce aeoend to God, begging Him 
to poor out upon your venerated 
selves, and upon your clergy and 
people, the meet abundant favor» 
and graces.

•' The Church of France has been 
ooneoled, sustained and strengthened 
by yoa. Io return- accept our 
thanks and our blowing.**

Ecce ^Homo
Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 

says:—« It afford* me much' pleasure 
to say that I experienced great re
lief bom Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two boxes of Milborn’r Rheu
matic Pills

PrincipalBy William Hervey Woods QUEEN STREET, CH'TOWN

"O Thop that comeat pgst lbs *t*“» 
Aed psat the utmost bound that bars 

Us bom uogueased infinity l 
What hast Thou seen along the roaf ; 
What marvels vast Thy pathway

Price 50c a box

Powell—A good deal dependi on 
the formation of early habits.

Howell—I know it; when I waa 
a baby my mother hired a woman to 
wheel me about, and I have been 
pushed for money ever since.

tie long, long path to Calvary?"

»■ I saw the Sower, down his brown 
fields striding.

Fling wide the fruitful grain ;
I saw the foxee in the old tombe 

hiding,
By white towns veiled In rain. "

" But this we that are men may see I
Did no great voices «peak frith Thee, 

A journeying to Jeruatletat l
Thou that bast walked with Life and 

Death,
Io lands forbid to mortal breath 1 

What secrets ate unloosed of 
them Î "

*« I heard what games the children’s 
feet were winging,

There in your markets met,
I hesrd the price two tiny birds were 

bringing—
That I remember yet. ”

«' Nay, Lord, but show aome wonder 
done,

Now, or io timer ere time begun,
Tbit flasher forth Thy Deity 1

Light with a look a new-made 
world,

Or stay the awift hour» onward 
whirled,

Till we forget Gethiemani I "

“ I knew, I knew, ere Bdeo’a rose 
was blowing,

Prick of the twisted thorn ;—
The nail», the darknesi, and the 

warm blood flowing,
I knew—and I waa boro. "< 

—Scribner's Magazine.

In the ‘«Oatbolio Directory" of ] 
Great Britain for 1907 figures are 
supplied which prove that the ( 
Oburoh in tbet country during the ( 
past year bae steadily advanced. 
The total number of oburobee and ( 
chapel» at present in England and 
Wales is 1,703, ae compared with ‘ 
1,640 a year ago. The number of ^ 
prieeta bae grown from 3,414 to 
4,484. Io Scotland the number of 
prises» has increased from 626 to 
640, and the ohurehee, chapels and 
stations remain ae before, vis., 373. 
Of the 4,634 prient» in Great Britain, 
2,636 belong to U* dioceean clergy 
and 1,388 are regulars, many of them 
being French exiles. The estimated 
Catholic population of the United 
Kingdom ie from five millions and a 
half to five and three-quarters. In
cluding British America (with a 
Cethclio population of abont 2,65#,- 
000), Africa, Australia, India and

L W. TAYLOR
South Side Queen Square

She waa attended by 
“ eexiadyee of hire Chalmire,” whom 
she presented with new “ iyveray 
gotmis” for the oooaeion, ae we reed 
in the11 Aeoounte Of the Lords Treas
urer» of the Kings of Scotland for 
tha year 1473."

Whithorn io the Olden Time».
How different waa the atmosphere 

that pervaded Whithorn io those far- 
off days from the drowsy etillneee 
that hae settled down upon it now 1 
What stir and bustle and hurrying 
to and fro there were, ae King James’ 
long oelvacade rode into the burgh 
by the Bonte au Roi I What stamp
ing of horses feet, and cracking of 
whip», and jovial sound of voioee I 
The riohly-olad men and gaily cap
arisoned horses carried a wave of 
brilliant color into the little gray 
town, and it was thrilled with a 
sodden rneh of life and action. The 
•nppreeaion of the monasteries by 
Henry the Eighth, however, and the 
final establishment, in 1696, of Pres
byterianism, aa the national religion 
of Scotland, put an end to there pil
grimages to Whithorn.

Standing in the old churchyard— 
whose odd formation, too distorted 
to be called undulating, ia ia itself 
worthy of remark—the walls of the 
chapel, now roofleee and hidden away 
from eight by curtains of ivy, are all, 
except the vaults, that remain of 
the ancient Monastery of Roanat. 
They have a few Gothic arches, and 
at the southern eatrance one elabor
ately decorated arch of Saxon de
sign. The vanlta may atill be visit
ed ; but on no part of the priory 
have the fingers of Time and Decay 
left more gruesome prints than here. 
The wall» that onoe held the plenti
ful stores of the monks are now damp 
and crumbling. Th/ough cracks in 
the roof moisture and lime from the 
earth above are perpetually oozing. 
They fall with an eerie drip on the 
floor beneath, aetting into quivering 
patehea of white and yellow snb- 
• tanoe that resemble nothing eo

Over

IHSURAH6E I AM IN THE

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Son Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

“ Look here, waiter, " said a man 
in a city rertaorant, the other day, 
“ia there any difference in your 
roast lamb and roast mutton ? , J 
don’t detect any, " j

11 Oh, yea. ’’ said the waiter. •« Yen 
will notice that yesterday, when you 
had roast Lmb, I gave yon a bill 
for twenty five-centi

Combined Assets
I am going tp sell Clothing 

cheaper than it was ever sold 
before-

I will, save every Man or Boy 
that wants to buy a Suit or an 
Overcoat this fall anywhere from
50 cents to $1.50-

“I want your trade-"
“No doubt you want to save 

money.v

$100,000,000Today, when 
you had roast mutton, I gave you 
one for twenty cents. There’s the 
difference. "

French Bishops Grate 
ful to the Catholic 

World.
Lowest rates and prompt set

tlement of Losseq.
A general celebration of the Holy 

Father's golden jubilee of the priest
hood in 1908 ie made sure by a letter 
on the aubjeot which the Cardinal 
Dean hse aent to the entire episco
pate of the Catholic world. They 
•re aetked to aid the . celebration of 
the event in every possible way.

Mrs Fred Lime, St George, Ont., 
writes ;—«■ My little girl would cough 
»o at night that neither »be nor I 
could get any rest. I gave ber Dr. 
Wood’» Norway Pine Syrup end am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly. "

The following ia • translation of 
the letter drawn op by the French 
Biehope in reply to the expressions 
of sympathy wbiuh reached them 
from their brethren throughout the 
world :

"The Biehope of France, meeting 
together for the third time in plen
ary assembly, offer yon the homage 
of -their profound gratitude for the 
tokeni of perfect union, of unreserve 
ad adhesion and of fraternal charity 
which you have eo kindly given 
them in their trial».

"Next to th*:tokens which have 
to them from tho Ohair of

JOAN MACBACDERN,
AGENT

Mir. 22nd, 190

St. Ninian’s Country He found hia hair waa leaving the 
top of his bead, and took his bather to 
task about it.

" You sold me two bottles of ituff 
to make the hair glow. ’’

*’ It is very itraoge it won’t grow 
•gain, ’’ Interrupted the barber. " I 
can’t understand it. ”

“ Well, look here, ’’ said the man, 
“ I don’t mind drinking another 
bottle, but this must be the last. ’’

NH*»*'i*M** frM to*
There is little in the appearance 

of tire email town of Wtiithorn to 
■uggeat the importance and dignity 
that attached to it centuries before 
our great commercial oiliea were in 
exiatenoe.

Almost a thousand years before 
the birth of King Robert Brace, who 
gave it the statue of a royal burgh, 
it wee the site of the first atone edi
fice in Britain. St. Ninian, on hie 
return from a pilgrimage to Rome 
about the middle of the fourth cen
tury, founded here a eaered building, 
which waa the nuoleua of monaatio 
life in Scotland. This white atone 
edifice presented a marked contrast 
in color to the black mud-and-watll# 
huts of the natives, and in thie feet 
the present name of Whithorn ia 
•aid to have originated. Aooordtog

afeip Free.—Every student 
who enters the Union Com
mercial College during this 
month will receive free, the 
epetipl course in Penmanship 
now being taught. This ie 
the only special course in 
Penmanship being tanght in 
a Business College in this 
Province and is worth a 
great-deal to every student. 
Now is the time to enter.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK H. H. BROWNoome
Peter and from the heart of Piue X., 
nothing oouM be more precious or 
more eweet to them.

“ With ua, you have condemned 
unjust laws. *• With ua, you have 
asserted the eeaential and impre
scriptible rights of the Church. 
With ua, you have reprobated the 
attacks, so grave and eo afflicting, 
directed against justice and liberty. 
To our protests you have joined the 
authority aod powerful influence of 
youra,

•' Our enemies have striven to par
ing tin people that oar resistance 
waa inspired by political opinions, 
by the iofieenoe of parties, by the 
irritation produced by struggles oow 
long passed. These aoooeatione are 
false. And of what avail can they 
be against you ? Truly it 1» in the 
deep oonviotion of your souls, in the 
absolute independence of your con
sciences, io the desire to support ua

Executed with Neatness ant
The Young- Men’s Man

Sprained Arm Despatch at the Hexald

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont . 
write» :—“My mother had a badly 
ipcained arm. Nothing we used did 
her soy good. Then father got Hag 
yard’s Yellow Oil aod it cured 
mother's arm io a fewdays." Price 
25c.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets

much * largo poached eggs. Phyaidae (with bis ear to patient’» 
breast)—There is a curious «welting 
over the region of the heart, air, 
whieh muit be- reduced at once.

Patient (anxiouaty) —That* swell
ing ' is my pocket-book, doctor. 
Please don't reduce it too much.

Bedgtrsto ’Piatomy, wkrwwf a mtf -tcto roaê ôraWaiTônTr»aad^v
geography on Britain, the firwt name 
of the town, ae used by the aborig
inal tribes waa " Leooophibia,” de
rived from the Greek of “ white 
house." At the Roman invasion it 
became “ Candida Caaa," and under 
the Saxons “ Ewit Barn," both of 
similar me&ning. After other 
changea, the name took the form in 
which it ie known to ua.

Tne Venerable-Bede, and Ailred, 
Abbot of Rievaox, show us, in their 
writing», that St. Niniao accom
plished, with astoniebing euooeee, the 
stupendous task he set bimeelf. He 
won a victory for the " white Christ" 
througbont the Southern Lowlands, 
where the away of paganism had 
never before been que#', ioaed. After 
hia death there waa, naturally 
enough, a certain relapae into heath 
eniem; yet however dimly the tamp 
of the Gospel burned (or a time, it 
was never extinguished, and “it la 
perhaps to Whithorn alone among 
the towns of Scotland," eaye Sir 
Herbert Maxwell, 11 that honor ia 
due for bavieg maintained the wor. 
ship of the Almighty uninterrupted 
for fifteen hundred year».”

About three miles south of the 
burgh, at the Iele of Whithorn (not 
now surrounded by water), St. Nin
ian founded another edifice for Ohrie- 
lian worship. 'It ww supposed by

eoe to linger.
Ooly at night when the fires bf- 

tbe Cumberland limekilns throw a 
fantastic flickering glare up the east
ern eky, and the stillness ia bsrehly 
broken by the peevish screams of 
wbaopa, a shudder of memory seems 
to tremble through the eir—memory 
of the glory that hae departed.— 
Soottieb Review.

Posters

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books
Minard’s Liniment cures 

everything.
All the latest publications for the BUSY MAN! ta 
Well as readers of leisure.

tisit Our New Bookstore
Everybody welcome.

The Beat Newspapers of Canada 
and the United States

Received daily. Thousands of good readable- 
books

At Very Low Prices.

Oar store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 1806 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—B. F. Mad- 
digan.

Suffered Terrible Agony
FROM PAIN ACROSS 

HIS KIDNEYS.

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

OURBD HIM.

Mete Heads
A Boston schoolboy was tall, 

weak and sickly.

His arms were soft and flabby. 
He didn't have a strong muscle in hi* 
entire body.

The physician who had attended 
the family for thirty years prescribed 
Scott’j Emulsion.

NOW:

To feel that boy’s arm yoa 
would think he was apprenticed to a 
blacksmith.

Mete Beeke of Hsid

Letter Hesds

Up 1 Up ! Up !—Step by 
step the Union Commercial 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today it stands 
in the firent rank of business 
schools. It helps students to 
positions, it teaches every 
branch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the public. Write 
today. W. Moran, Prin.

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Publie, ete.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
ALL DRUGGISTS i BOo. AND »1.00.

De a*

mm.


